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Parents "Sorrow not as
Do hope."

t HLwho ho.

those who haveThe Hon. John Dryden, Minister of
Agriculture for Ontario,

Some Possible will be at the Ontario
Visitors. Bee-Keeper's Conven-

tion if he eau spare tiue
to attend. G. W. York, Editor American
Bee Journal, Chicago, and E. R. Root,
Editor Gleanings in Bee Culture, uay also
be with us. Let all come who can.

Readersof the CANADIAN BEE JOURN.\L,
and particularly those who met Mr. and

Mrs. Thos. Wmii. Cowan, of
Our England, when they were

Sympathy. in Canada some years ago,
will hear with regret and

orrow, that Mary H. M. Cowan, tie
Idest daughter, and Mr. Herbert F.
owan, the second son, were passengers
n board the ill-fated Atlantic liner Mo-
egan, wrecked off the Cornish coast on
et 14tlh, and tiat the lives of both were
st. We have a letter writ.ten by Mr.
owan on boaid the Etruria on his way to
ew York, in which lie stated that lie in-
nded to visit us on his way to California,
t that now Mrs. Cowan, himself and a
ughter will go direct to California to join
onwhohasbeen there for some time. We

been corresponding with Mr. Covanzî
rather expected that he might appear

he coming convention of the Ontario
-Keepers' Association. From a private
tce we learn that the late Mr H. M.
an was preparing for missionary work
hina and that both children met their

with Christian resignation. The

We have before us a Text Book-" Ag-
riculture," by c. C. Jemes, M. A., Deputy

Ministerof Agriculture
"1Ariculture," for, Onuario. We have
b ('. C. James. known for sone time-

that Prof. James had
this w0 k li hand and expected sonething
good front his po. Tixe work is excell.
ent, full of information of practical value
to the farier and his family. The sub-
jeet of agricnlture is also treated in such
a way that those in the city will find food.
for pleasant thought in it. Chater xxxvi
gives many interesting facts on Bees.
The work is a credit to the author and
fills a place which las been vacant for
sote tine.

A very few are alvocating that sections
ar- best, put upon the market with a certain

anount of bee glue on them,
A Section because it looks more like
Scraper. tihe genuine article, and that

which reminds threni of the days gone by.
We would willingly credit the source and
author of the idea ut it ias slipped our
mnemory. The abovc reininds me of an
incident wlien out at Farmers' Institute
work sone years ago. The member of
the Governueit deputation with me was
very partial to nilk, of wbich very little,
even for tea and coffee, had been uponthe
table for sonie time (we werein anewerand
colder part of the Province). One day for
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dinner a jug of milk appeared upon the
table. I took half aglassand began sipping
it. It tasted so strongly of the stable I sug-
gested to my colleague thore was no mistake
about it; this was genuine cow's milk. le
filled his glass promptly and downed half
of itbefore he struck the flavor. It was cow.
We do not require to have our product
in a crude condition to enable an intelli-
gent public to understand it is genuine.
It is just as absurd to call for propolized
and travel-stained honey as it is to call
for hair in butter. We have for several
years been using a section scraper. It is
made of a putty knife. At one corner a
nitch is made an eighth of an inch wide
and a quarter inch deep; this enables auy-
one to scrape at one time the outer side
of the section to the depth of a quarter of
an inch, also the face edge of the picce of
wood. Another iiitch is made about three-
eighths of an inch down the other side of
the knife. It is filed wide enough to con-
veniently contain a piece of wood the
thickness of the section, and the cut is
made such a depth that when the wood is
passed through the niteh in the knife the
three surfaces eau be seraped rapidly, and
yet if the section is taken with separators
there is no danger of injuring the comb.
When the thumb is used as a guage one
has to be careful and this means the loss
of time, and then many mistakes are made.

Anderson's Physical Education.

We have just received, from the pub-
lishers, a copy of "Anderson's Physical
Education." This is the latest work of
Dr. W. G. Anderson, the well-known
professor of Gymnasties at Yale Univer-
sity. The book treats of every phase of
Body Building,.and is "up to date" in
every particular. There are special chap-
tors devoted to Professional people,
Business Men, Women and Children. It
tells you how to decrease your weight if
corpulent, aud increase it if thin. It gives
valuable Measurement Charts for both
men and women. Every reader interested
in better health, greater strength, grace,
self-control, elegant carnage, should
possess a copy of this work,

The Book la f ull of good suggestions for
all classes. The Parent who is anxious
about the narrow chest of the child-the
Young Man who is worried about his lüngs
and stooping shoulders -the Business
Man on the verge of collapse-the busy
Editor, Lawyer, or Minister, alarmed be-
cause of an over-taxed brain and its re-
sultant sleeplessness-the Society Woman
who finds the adipose tissue is accumu-
lating too rapidly over the abdomen-tho
lousewife who can no longer climb the
stairs wvithout losing lier breath-the
Young Lady who is troubled about the
bones in her neck showing and slight bust
development eau alU find in this book
much that would benefit and help theni.
We know of no work that gives so many
useful and helpful suggestions in such
compact and readable form. The illis-
tra- ions, about one hundred in number,
are taken f rom drawings and lite.

The book will be sent postpaid by the
Publishers for 15c. Address-

THE HAROLD A. WILSON Co., L't'd.,
85 King St. West, Toronto.

CANADIAN FRUIT AND HONEY.

Samples Received in England
nouneed Excellent,

Pro.

Letters From Leading Manchester And
Bristol Men.

The following has been going the round8
of the Canadian press:

Ottawa, Oct. 19.-A letter has been re-
ceived at the Department of Agriculture
from the Lord Mayor of Manchester, Hon.
Robert Gibson, in which he says:-" The
samples of maple syrup, maple sugar, ald
clover honey have duly arrived. The
honey and syrup I have submitted to sonie
large buyers of such material here, who
seem much pleased with the samples, aud
have promised to communicate with their
Canadian agents. I shall indeed be
pleased if it leads to business, and the
more the Mother Country can reciprocate
-with her colonies the better for all."
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We have before made reference to the
"N< lee Way Sections." Our opinion has
been that all the conditions vhich lcad to
the securing of well filled sections c.n be
secured, and are already secured, without
having a section with the sides the saine
width as the top and bottom. The fence
separator l comparatively diflicult to
clean, and a greater expense than the
straight. I have been asked to give some
of the arguments against the fence sepa-
rator and "no bee way section." I have
at different times objected to taking .p
the subject again, but the pressure has in-
creased and I have consented. At the
outset, let me say, the pressure has been
brought to bear by those who do not
think it advisable to adopt "no bee way
sections." Let me Bay that what we want
is straight and pointed remarks bearing
upon the question. If niy arguments are
faulty I am auxious to have thein criticised
and if the arguments used by those
opposed to me eau be shown to be faulty
and misleading, I muet claim a similar
privilege. The question is open to
both sides for discussion.

Taking the circular and price list for
1898 of the A. . Root Co., we find the
following:

1st. "These fences are made entirely of

The Fence Separator.

scrap and consequently will cost but little
more than the old-style separator, which,
after being used a year or so, had to be
discarded. As they will be glued together
at the factory by automatic machinery,
the bee-keepers willnot be bothered te put
them together. Those who have used
this glued fence say it is good for years.
They are, therefore, cheaper when viewed
in this light, than the old separators."

The new fence then, tobegin with, costs
a little more, but the old straight separa-
toi i discarded after a year or two and

the new is not. Why are ordinary sepa-
rators discarded i le it not because they
become soiled and travel stained f I am,
of course, not writing about those who are
carelessand allow t hem to be lost and
troilden under foot. I will allow bee-
keepers thenselves to answer this ques-
tion. Surely the new fence separator,
with three spaces botween tie wood or
bars aud five upright posta cannot be
scraped more readily than a plain board,
and unless " the leopard has changed his
spots," the becs are more likely to propolize
in the angles and corners of the fence.
How it can be otherwise we would like to
know.

2nd. '- Prettier and better filled comb
honey eau be secured with a fence,for the
reason that the bees eau erawl all through
the slats, affording them easy and direct
passageways froin one honey box to an-
other. One great objection to the eld style
super with its separators Is that It shuts
off each section box into a compartmont or
room by itseif ; and, as everyone knows,
it was much harder to get bees to enter
comb honey supers than supers of the ex-
tracting soit."

It appears reasonable that there would
appear to be an advantage in the open
separator, although, in the tests we have
made-particularly in the separators to-
wards the centre of the super-this ad-
vantage has not been as apparent as I
thought it would be. But the open sepa-
rator is secured without the no-bee-way
section. Mr. Jacob Alpaugh's method is
ini my opinion, excellent. Instead of the
five upright pieces of wood glued, five
pieces of folded tin are used with pro-
jections to keep the cross pieces apart.
When the tins or wood requires to be
cleaned the wood strips are pulled out of
the tin posts when all can be cleaned
without having angles and corners.

Clause No. 2goes on to say "itwas much
harder to get becs to enter comb-honey
supers than supers of the extracting sort."
From the above we would conclude that
the argument is, that with the new fences
the bees will enter sections as readily as
extracting supers. ls it the case? I
think the majority of bee-keepers will be
inclined to the conclusion that sueh
would be contrary to what they have
found to be the habits of the bee.

4th. "The fact that the fence is made
up of several different elats, bound by
transverse strips on each side and grooved
cleats on each end, bas a tendency to very
materially stiffen and strengthen the
section holder. In the old style super the
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bottomu-bar of the section-holder would
sometimes sag; but the new fonce is so
much stiffer than the separator that we
believe it will do away largoly witl the
sagging of the bottom-bars.'

'rather thought that when that able
and well-known apicultural wTiter,

Fig. 2. Dovetailed st3iper with phiin bectioI 'iliti
rellvT.

Doctor C. C. Miller, championed the -L
super in pieference to the section holder,
the editor of Gleanings did not find any
sag to the bottom-bar of the section
holder. The section holder will not sag
if the sections are wedged up at the end,
so that there will be no play in the row
and none between the section holder and
the super. Also the sections should be
well keyed up, pressing the sections and
separators together-this latter, by the
adhesion of side bars of sections and the
separators, takes a considerable weight
from the bottom bar. The question
simply is: Is the fence stronger than the
old separator and, if it is, is the old sepa-
rator on end, braced on either side by
tightly pressing the section against it,
strong enough to prevent it from sagging Y
As I see it, in a downward pull the great-
est give will be at the weakest point
between the fonces, and the fonce made
of four strips with a space between will
not be as strong as the continuous piece
in the regular. Some may have found
the old separator to sag with the section
well keyed against. I have not. If it is
strong enough to stand the strain on it
after the bottom bar has stood its share,
there is nothing in this point.

No. 5. "The new sections, when filled
with honey, vill bring a bigher price
because they appear to be, and in fact are,
better filled out and the surfaces of the

combs themselves are more eyen--at least'
that seoms to be the experience of those
wlho have used such sections with a
cleated separator or fence."

If this can be done how is it that at
Toronto, London and Ottawa Exhibitions
the plain sections did not distinguisb
thems3elves by capturing the prizes on
comb honey. The conb honey in the
plain secti.>n was shown at Toronto but
secured nothing. We have seon several
lots of comb tioney in plain sections but,
so far, have seen none snperior in finish
to that taken with the ordinary section,
I, and other Canadians, saw at the Buffalo
convention, Dauzenbakers comb honey
taken with the fence separator, and 1
fancy he lad the best lie could lay his
hands on, and we know we bave had
better at the Toronto Exhibition. lu fact
sections of the ordinary kind have been
shown at Toronto and other Canadian
Exhibitions, so perfect that the comb bad
no pop holes. As at this point ,he cata-
logue closes the plea for superior honey
with the plain tection and fonce separator,
let me emphasize my objection to making
the fonce separator and plain section
stand and fall together. Theplain section
is one thing; the fence separator
quite another. I have no strongly
formed opinions about this point but,
granting for a moment the superiorit% of
the cleated separator, it can-as before
shown-be used with the ordinary sect ion.
Again, open top and bottom bars can be
had with the one piece section o: dinary,
as well as the plain. To illustrate: yon
have two houses with wells . In one a
chain and wooden bucket is used to draw
the water, the other uses a chain and pail
The man with the wooden bucket con-
siders lis outfit superior and vice verna
One day the man with a wooden bucht
gets a happy thought, he attaches a wind
lass, feeling sure ho bas given bis rival a
blaek eye. Ho must now recogni/e th
superiority of the wooden pail. But, t
discoiraged, the tin pail man applit s tic
windlass to bis tin pail and the discussia
is as animated as ever.

6. "Facility in eeraping these , etiori
with their plain straight edges is unite ai
important feature. It is not ai, esi
matter to clean out the insets of the ord
nary old style sections, and prai'ticall
impossible to remove the stains. A cal
knife or a piece of steel having sharp
equare edges will, with one sweel, eleg
almost the whole four edges of ide nEl
section at once."

Hcre I consider the plain sectio. has
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weakest point. I may be wrong, and
mnust allow bee.keepers to judge for
thenselves, but it appears to me that bvees
propolize on rough surfaces, openings less
than a bee space, angles, and wlere two
pieces Join and do not pross tightly to-
gether . If the fonce and the sides of the
sections match perfectly there wili be no
piropolizing. If, however, thesectionu must
be scraped on the surface (and arc we
not to infer from the directions in No. ;
that they require to be so serapetd?) thon
the wood on the inside of the section will
also require to be scraped, for bees cannot
preqs propolis between two surfaces with-
ouit stainiig the wood on either side. Who
wouild consider the cleaning of wood so
cIose to the eomb would facilitate scrap-
ing 1

s. "The new section is only 1l inehos
wide, and yet will hold as much honey as
the old 1 sections with its openings when
used with plain separators and, couse-
quently, the ordinary shipping case will
lold from 15 to 25 per cent, more honey,
titus effecting a substantial saving ta cates
te the Ime-keeper."

I have just been into the honey roomn
and reasured the comb. I find that the

lpace left between the separator and the
comb in a well filled section is lin. toi in.
pluuuîp. Two surfaces, one on each side
of the sertion, makes the 11 in. equal to
i1 in. plump, regular style. Then our
narket can handle to the best advantage

crates holding twelve section crates.
Pick up many of our leading papers and
they quote honey by the dozen. The 15
spetion crates with us is an odd size and,
if we are not mistaken, it is the same in
the United States. If this is the case,is it

I1e. 3. Conb HIoney Shipping Crate.

lesirable to use such, even if thoy are as
ceeptable; will it not lead to con fusion
ud tiuble in explaining? Further on in

ithe ualogue-and I ar taking the cata-
ýogiue simply because in it 1 find, lu a

rompat form, the arguments which have

beon brouglt forward in other places-I
find a new coib honey shipping crate
wi*h separatos between the rows of sec-
tions and the foilowing statonent:
" Those shouhld always be used in cases
with platin sections," The above refers to
separators.

TFhe above are a few thoughts in con-
nection with this question. I have no
interests to serve iii this mnatter; lot us
have the views of our readers. I think,
unless thore is something to be gained by
it, we should avoid suicli a variety of
goots, anti, if we are going to lose any-
thing by it, all the more reason why we
shoultd leave it alone.

I am not attacking the Root people.
Anyone who is an advocate of plain sec-
tions is free to take a hand in it. Lot me
say I do not conqider it an argument to
say that "my honey, taken in plain sec-
tions, is better than that of a neighbor of
mine who uses the regular section," or " I
am getting better honey with the plain
section than I did before without it,' and
vice versa. There are nany other con-
ditions which may enter in and change
resuilts, but if anyone has better camb
honey v7ith no hec ways let them bring it
to the Ontario convention at Guelph. I
an half expeetinz Ernest lIoot at the con-
vention and we inay then bring the matter
up. R. F. HOLTEuMANN.

P. S. -In discussing the above question
wA can avoid personalities, but do nor, be
afraid to score heavily for or against.
Great men of the past, such as Bismarck,
Gladstone, Emerson, and a host of others,
were not afraid to score when they could.
At the present day our leaders should be
ne less afraid to express thensolves. We
should respect solid and sound reasoning,
truth, sincerity, courage, and energy.
Even when solid and sound reasoning is
abseut and the other attributes are thore
we miay respect a man. The man who
knows the truth and for lack of courage
and energy remains silent, is less deserv-
ing of our respect. The man who is in-
sincere in his reasoning with the irtention
of scoring an opponent or gaining a tem-
porary advantage, not only does notmerit
our respeet, but deserves the finger of
scorn. R, F. H.

This was the poorest honey season I
ever experienced here. FroFt came early
in July and no surplus after that time.
Early sm arming, in many cases did not
get enough to keep them even to this
time. DR, Jos. KINDER.
Renfrew Co,, Nov. 16, '98.
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Notes and Pickings.
-. W. H .

The question of whether bees carry eggs
or not, which has received a. good doal of
attention through the Journais, is as yet,
I beliove, unsettled. I want to relate
what cane under my notice the past sea-
son, aud will make no assertion as to the
eggà being c.irried, but wili leave the
reader to draw his own c>nclusions.
While examining sonie colonies the last
spring, I found oue whose queen was a
very bad "' stacker." I kilted ber and re-
moved the eggs aud young larva. 1 then
gave them a comb containing eggs and
larva from another coluny, This comn b
was placed second to the division board,
this being the brood nest proper. lmi-
agine My surprise upon opening that haý e
some time after Lo ascertain what progress
was being made. to liud a queen cell
attached to the division boai d whenl the
frames were remaoved. This ecil was
ready to seal when found. " Do bees
carry eggs ?" This stateuent can be
attested to at auy tine by mny assistant,
whose attention I called to the matter for
the express puxrpose of veriiying this
statement should I ever make it li pi iut.

T he general reports would indicate that
the tall sections are more appreciated by
consiners thani the square ones. i have
learned just recently, trom a comb-hioney
producer in this eounty, i hat his taIll see-
tions were eagerly snapped up at 1-7 cents,
while tho square. unes wvent begging at 13
cents. Hlealseosays thebeeswifllstore mote
honeyin a given tinie in tall seetions than
they willin thesquare. But the "B oiler"
in American Bee Jo-rual says Chicago
will have noue of theim.

Two pound sections are made by Geo.
O. Morris by takiug two one pound scec-
tions, putting a sheet of fiundation be-
tween thei, pressing together -Glean-
ings.

The difference in the value of the boney
taken from cap>pings this year, hvlen coit-
pared with the darkeued mass taken trom
the sane source in former yeais, more
than paid my expenses to the HaMilton
couvention. I learned there (from John
Newton,) howv to prevent ioney taken
f com cappings, when put through the solar,
from becomning darkened. Never allow

BFE JOURNAL.

the sun to strike the vessel containing the
hîoney, and remove it just as soon as it
has run down. 'Thank you Jolinnie.

Th1le one great reason why those inter-
ested in bees move so slowly towards any
given point, is, that so few of themi reail-
ize the importance of association and coni-
bination. Suppose 300,000 are keeping
bees in the United States, not more than
25,000 take a bec paper, nud not more thant
2,000 are members of an organization to
forward bee-keepers' interests. Let the
apiarists combine, as do the brewers, the
dairynien, the grocers and others, and
there is hardly any resuilt that may not
be attained that is for their interests.-
Il. F. Moore, in American Bee Journal.

There appears to be a good deal of
anxiety felt at present within the fra-
teriity, as to the probability of foul brood
bein g develop'ed throuîgh the introduction
of a queen taken from a foul brood colony.
I thiuk it would be in the interests of all,
if ihe large queen breeders would elub
together and engage some competent
persen to make a thorough investigation.
on bÛeietifie principles. it there la aiîy
danger of gettiug foul brood from thait
soureu, tho sooner the bee-keeping world
is made aware of it the better, and, if there
is nu danger, the sooner that suspicion is
dispelled, the better it will be for those
engaged in the breeding of queens for
sale.

1 had thouglt that Brother Hasty, of
the Review, was my frieud,but just look ou
page 237 of that Journal and notice with
what icy chilliness he refers to this depart-
mient. lie says, " Perhaps the advent of
Notes and Pickings shouldbenmentioned as
a new and interestingfeature." He aîppar-
ently is not quite sure of it. Oh! Byo.
flasty, is that the way yo would en-
courage a youngster when he starts out i»
great weakness to accomplish something
good. I will sec to it that I make mention
of no more kind words about you unti
you warm up a little.

In Gleanings, J. H. Martin advocates
the use of i ubber soles on shoes to prevent
the adhesion of honey and wax fromti the
floor of the honey-house. Editor B -Il, iz
referring to this in American Bee Keep-
er, says, "XWe eau beat that remedy b
long odds. Keep wax and honey x4
the floor." In sone honey houses or Cali-
fornia, the bitth place of Mr. Martin's
idea, one would require frequent c.anges
of rabber suit s."

That 39 fr aine super that was me. tioued
in a former note of mine, must have
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staggered somie. I admit that I use sonie
pretty large hives, but I don't keep bees
in a barn, and have supers to cover the
entire top. " Three-nine-framne snors,"
you Devil ! I mnean the printer's Devil.

In the October number of this jouinal,
we lad a very concise, and eulogistic
report of the apiarian exhibits at the
Toronto Industrial, written by J. J.
liarley, and it is not, my object in this
note, to in anyway improve upon his
icport. But simply add to, or enlarge
upon it. 1 first desire to make mention of
the practical new inventions ou exhibit,
n-ver shown before. The section super
shown by R. H. Smith, while perhaps not
nlew in every detail, but rather a combina-
tion of several modern improvements,
including trie Pettet perforated divider,
the Alpaugh tin joint protecter, and
several other important features which go
to nahe up a first-class section super. I
indlerstand credit is due Mr. Alpaugh for
this combination.

Mr. J. W. Sparling also showed an mi-
proved section super, and if it will give
the resuilts that Mr. Sparling expects from
it, it will certainly be away ahead of a
great Inany supers now in use.

A simple and inexpensive device was
shown by John Peirie, to attach to the
top of a stoî ing tank, for the purpose of
holding the rail in proper position while
draining. This inginuous little imple-
ment caught mv eye perhaps more than
auything in the lino of inventions shown.
Mauy a time have I stood by a tank hold-
ing a pail, and wondering why someone
had not thought of some arrangement that
wouhl dothe "holding," while the operator
was toing something else. Mr. Peirie's
device fills the whole bill admirably; it is
inexpensive, and anyone who is niechanic
enough to make a hog trough, can aiso
makie this.

The Hive Cover shown by R. F. Holter-
maian and bearing his niame, is, I believe,
the coning cover for those who use a flat
top. The inventor says it can be manu-
factured, and sold for about the same
price as the ordinary cover, and being
absolutely water tight, and a good non-
conducter of heat and cold, it should find
ready favor with the fraternity.

The saine gentleman showed a simple
little implement in the form of a putty
knife, with notches filed in the edge to be
used as a jhand section oleaner. The one
noteh is one-eight of an inch deep, and
wide, thus it will drop in to the edge of a

section, and three sides eau be scraped by
one motion Iron the operator. The other
notch îs used to clean the out edge, of the
inside of tho sections, and will onlyextend
a given distance fron the edge, thus
safety is secured to the cappings. This
little device while seemingly insignificent,
isu nevertheless of considerable importance,
as "little tlings" sonetimes are; like this
(Picker) for instance when a dishof choice
apple-fritters, and delicions honoy are
placed before hlim, lie can play a very
important part in getting on the outside
of them. Ah-ilen.

Perhaps in the absence of more data as
to the practicability of the new Gould
Honey l>ackage, they deserve only a paes-
in g notice here. As a new invention I
bel ive they enbrace every important
feature of a eheap an d convenient package
for loney, save one very serious objection,
that is, they will not endure sufficient heat
in water for the liquefaction of honey,
altlhough I have heurd Mr. Iloltermann
aver that they would, yet others say not.
The sooner this point is fully determined,
the better, if it is desired to make the
receptacle a popular one to retail honey
in.

'Tlie one piece section shown by the
G. S. & M. Co., with the bee space
extending froin side to side of top and
botton, ininyopin ion is a decided improve-
ment, and will n(, doubt find favor with
those who ise the one piece sections.
Upon the whîole, the n-w inventions were
good. Oneman (who i think is competent
to judge) was heard to renmark that it was
the best exhibit of practical apiarian
inventions ever shown in Toronto.

(Allow me to digress.) While speaking
of inventions, I desire to say, thatjudging
front what has appear-ed in some of the
Journals, during the last year or two, the
tinte has apparantly arrived in connection
with inventions t'n things apicultural,
where the man who dares to allow bis
inventive brain to produce somethingnew
is looked upon, by at least some of the
shining lights in beedom, as only being
about one degree above the moral level of
the ordinary criminal. Why bee-keepers
who possess inventive ingenuity, but
simply because they happen to be young
in years and experience, should merit
such trea.tment from the veterans, is be-
yond my conmprehension. Was it not
through the inventive genius of man that
we have attained to the high standard of
modern apiculture? And furthermore,
would any one say that we have already
reached the top of the ladder of fame in

417
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this direction 1 I think not! Thon why
not lot the good work go on, and not try
to discourage a mai who has perhaps
spent days, months, and yenrs in thoug t
and experiments, only to have such
epithets hurled at him when ho produces
lis invention, as "Crank," "Smart Alex,"
"lie thirks ho has found a mare's nest,"
and other sarcastic remarks that I have
heard come from mon who have never
halted for a moment to ascertain
whether the article has true merit, or
whether it is a stop in advance. But on
account of the inventor's youthfulness,
both ho, and his invention are denounced
as "no good", without a trial, or jury.
And the genius who might have made a
mark for himself in the bee-keeping world,
drops into oblivion. I do not wish to
imply that bee-keepers should rush into
expensive experiments with every new,
and untried idea that may be launched
upon them. But don't throw sand in an
"nventor's" eyes, just because lie has
given to a matter a great deal of thought
and labour, when you have given it none
whatever.

(Now back to my subject.) I next wish
to call. attention to the building provided
for the display of the apiarian exhibits. I
consider the accommodation that it affords
ent'rely inadequate to what should be the
demands of honey andapiarian exhibitors,
both in capacity and lighting. In the first
place, the space granted to each exhibitor
is not sufficient to allow his exhibit boing
set up to the best possible advantage, and
crowding one exhibit so close upon another
as they have been in the past, there is ne
preceptible distinction to the casual
observer, unless it ho in the different
coloring of the decorations. The bee-
keepers should urge upon the exhibition
management to remedy thisevil,by provid-
ing a building of sufficient length and
width, that a central btand could be ar-
ranged its entire length, and of sufficient
capacity to accommodate all the honey on
exhibition. And having a passage on
either side, as well as one between each
exhibitor's display. Or perhaps it would
be economizing spacè to arrange the stands
on the sides Ôf the building, with a wide
passagein the centreforthe accommodation
of the sight seors. In eitber case light
should be excluded from the ends, and all
the light admitted from the sides directly
above the pyramids of honey. Thus more
equality of light would be secured to each
exhibition which has been very much
lacking in the past, as any one who was
at all observant could easily see how the
color of honey was effected by the shade

of light which it received on account of
the pecular position which 'it occupied.
I think I se0 an improvement in another
direction,it ie the proximity which apiarian
supplies and eqiiipments have always
occupied to the displays of honoy. Separ-
ate space should be provided for supplies,
because when they are piled up on the
same table with the honey, they mar the
beauty and attractivness of that display,
and anyone not acquainted with the re-
quirements in the way of supplies, after
having viewed a magnifiorent display of
nature's purest sweets, and thon aIlowing
their eye to drop upon a proniscuous pile
of wood, leather, tin, and iron, would no
doubt wonder what that has te do withl
honey. Fixtures are one thing, honey is
another,then why not have them separately
displayed. Some who read this twathil'o
will no doubt wonder when this picker
came into so much supposed knowledge of
apicultural exhibits, for they may say "he
lias never been an exhibitor" which is
quite true. Ho has nevertheless been
quite .ntimately connected with siieli
exhibits the past fal, and ho had hie blindi
eye open. "See 2"

Questions and Answers.

DEAR SI,-On Oct. 8Lh, last, I receivel
your kind favoi in reply to enquîiries I
made as to prices of bee books, etc. Shice
thon I have purchased two swarns of
common black bees; one a first swarnn,
and the other a second swarm of saie
stock as first, and now I wish to trouble
you further by asking information on
several points. I have a copy of R«ot
A. B. C., but have not yet taken any bee
journal. and here, by the way, I may say,
I did not receive any copies Of the "Can-
adian Bee Journal," which you said you
had mailed on Oct. 8th. In first place,
the bees I have are said te be exceedingly
cross, and if I succeed in winterinig them
both, I want to Italianise them as soon a
possible. One swarm is good and strong,
the other is weak and lias apparent ly very
little honey stored. They are both i
single board hives of the Jones type, I
think the frames measure 13J deep by Il
wide, 12 te the hive. I have placed them
on a stand outside in gardon. T lave put
them close together inside apackig case,
with a space of about two inihes al
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around which I have packed ail around
with wheat chaff. On top of the franies
I have placed a piece of fianuel. On top
of that a lot of pea straw, and surmounted
all with a weather proof cover lid. Pos-
sibly I may be asking you questions that
a littleresearch and study of Root's book
would answer, but up to the present I
have had very little spare time for read-
ng, although I do itevery available min-

,te. First of all, I want to know if it is
feasable to fill a jar, say a quart self sea-
ler, with honey, and tying a piece of flait-
nel or muslin over the top of frames,
invert it on top of the frames
having first made a hole through the flan-
nel cover, and in this way feed the weak
swarm. The Langstroth f rames seem
miost generally used, but it seems to me
that the Jones or Callup frame must be
easier t. handle and exýract honey froni
without so much risk or damage to the
comub. Kindly tell me which you use and
which you consider BES'r for all purposes.

Would you think it necessary, or at any
rate advisable, for a "wouMle be " apiarian
to have in addition to th' A. B. C. of bee
culture " Cook's Manual," "L ingstroth
on the Honey Bee," also Quinby and
Newuan's books.

Would it be advisable on the first bright
sunny day, when there is no frost, to open
up the two hives, and take about two
frames, say the two outeide ones, from
the full and strong hive, and transfer it
with all bees attacied to the weak swarm,
or would you leave them undisturbed till
spring, feeding them well until then ?

I an intensely interested in bee culture,
both as an interestiug study and as a
imeans of profit, and any information given
will be gratefully accepted.

HENRY T. THio.iilPON.

I have no use for the "Jones," hive. I
began bee-keeping by purchasing 100 of
these hives, and the last in the apiary
was destroyed after removing the bees
and cutting out the combs. The Joues'
love is too deep to use to the best advant-
age for super, and it is a great inistake to
extract honey from the brood chamber.
With the "Langstroth" hive I rarely ex-
tract froin the lower storey of the hive.
By taking the honey from the brood
combs, we have first, the disadvantage of
taking all the brood from the hive, and
often throw out uncapped larve, and then
if all the honey is extracted, the quantity

is not large, and whon this i done, should
the honey flow give out suddenly, the bees
are on the verge of starvation. To begin
with, a hive with the outrance parallel to
the combs, does not ventilate as well as
the Langstroth. I extract the Langstroth
frame on its end, and having had an ex-
tensive experience with both frames I do
not see that the Jones' frame has any ad-
vantage. Bees should never be fed
liquid during the winter. If they are
short of stores, make a cake of granula-
ted sugar about one and a half inches
thick and put this under the quilt, and
resing on the top bar frames. If you are
putting flannel next to the bues, you are
making a greatt mistake, as the rough sur-
face catehes the bees and angers them.
Do not try to change comibs froin one hive
to another, especially if there are bees
adher; îg to thein. For packing 1 prefer
dry forest leaves, chaif, straw, sawdust
or planer shavings. The mnaple and oak
are preferred to leaves that cur'l much,
such as the chestnut or smnull leaves. The
fiannel is excellent above the bees, but a
piece of cloth without fuz, or a honey
board should be placed next the bees.-E»

Cous1 O i..:v.
Would you use eombs half or two-thirds

full of pollen. I had a hive of bees that
died this last winter, the combs of which
were all two-thirds full of pollen.

Was that the cause of the bues dying?
Would you use such combs to put a new
swarn on. JOsI.\n WIî nsv'sosN:.

I air afraid I canniot give a very satis-
factory answer to the above question.
The amount of pollen varies in localities.
If it is a usual thing for you to find so
much pollen in the comubs, you evidently
have plenty of pollen without supplying
it. In that case I would cuit the pollen
out and render the wax out of the comb.
There es a way of getting the pollen out,
without destroying the comb. Mr. F. A.
Gemomell gave it in a previous number of
the Canadian Bee Journal but it requires
a streavu of water. A force pump would
do. From the way in which the question is
put I suspect that it is not a usual thing
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for you to have combs half filled with
pollen. If this is the case I would suspect
that the colonies had been queenless in
the fall of the year, the conbs had becone
clogged with pollen and as a result of
their queenless condition the colony
perished. If this is the case I
would put the combs of pollen in some
brood chamber not overstocked with
honey in the spring.-Ed.

Will you be so kind as to answer the
following questions in the Canadian Bee
Journal. [ am a subscriber and a buginner
in Bee Culture.

1. Will a queen, when once fertilized,
stay fertilized as long as she lives, or
does she need to meeL the drones every
sumnier?

2. Is it necessary to give a colony of
Bees, that lias a queen vith clipped
wing<, another queen in the f all of every
year ?

3. Explain the best method of winter-
ing bees in this northern climate
(Muikoka). W.r. BRUNNE.

1. A queen once fertilized never meets
the drone again.

2. The fact that the queen has lier ,ving
clipped or not clipped bas no influence
upon the length of timue she should be
kept. I do not believe in the practice of
changing queens every year and this
advice applies particularly to beginners
who should avoid everythiug which in-
creases the risk of having a queenless
colony.

3 This is a big question. I should give
the preference to a cave in a side hill,
failing this a good cellar under ad welling
louse. The more of the compartment
there is under ground the more even the
temperature. If you are in a portion of
Muskoka where the above conditions can-
not be secured, I would winter outside in
outer cases, packing between with leaves,
a small entrance say one-half inch wide
breaking the sealed quilt loose sufficiently
at the top to allow noisture to escape
upward. Pack 10 or 12 inches of leaves
at the top, lean a board over the entrance
and let the snow cover the entire onter
case until the thaw sets in when it should
be removed.-E<

saaa±maasa &asaaaaaa.
" Bee Keepiag and the Production

of Honey.
f§ Frou TnE A'STRAI.iAN1 AGRiCULTURIST. f

Notes of an Address delivered by Mr.
W. S. PENDER, West Mairland, before the
Hunter River Horticultural A ss iciation:

I propose to describe the method of
producing honey with the "Langstroth
hive," and will afterwards continue the
subject, and describe what I consider a
more economical and profitable method.
Before we commence beekeeping as a
commercial pursuit, it will be necessary
for us to know something about the
general characteristics of the bees and the
manners and customs of the bee nation.
It would be useless for us to attempt any
interference with their habits if we are
desirous of getting them to store their
sweet f->r our use; and the more a person
bas to do with bees the more he finds that
it is in assisting the bees to work iii
accordance with their own instincts lhe
profit from them is obtained, rather thii
in trying to coax them in any other w.iv
to do what is against their nature. The
box provided for the habitation of bees is
called a hive. When the bees have
settled themaelves in the hive they are
known as a colony; hence, when a bee-
keeper speaks of having so many coloni-
ies, he means hives in whicli bees are
at work. We will now look into the in-
side of a hive in which has been occipiedl
by a colony of bees for souie time. W
first notice that there are a number of
combs built more or less irregularly aross
the hive, about half an inch apart, aid
suspended from the top. These coi01b.
are made up of hexagonal cells, in m hieh
the becs raise their young and place their
stores. The cells vary in size. The
smaller cells are those in which the n ork-
er bees are nursed during their de% lop-
ment froin the egg, and measure five ve.l
to the inch. The larger cells are the
cradles of the drones, and measure aboit
four cells to the inch. Different colonies
and strains of the honey bee may build
cells slightly different in size, bm; the
sizes I have given nay be taken as the
average. If we were to look through the
colony we should find one bee very iiuicli
longer than the others. This is the pcen.
or mother of the colony. She is the only
perfect female in the hive, and avs all
the eggs for the colony, which are inen-
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bated by the heat maintained in the hive
by the worker bees-or imperfect females
--many thousandsof which oceupy the hive.
These bees attend to the feeding and
nursing of the young, do ail the work of
the hive, suich as keeping it clean, defend-
ing it, building combs, and gathering
everything required for the needs of the
colony. There are also bees muieli larger
than the others, which are credited with
being lazy and of no use in the hive, viz,
the drone or male bee; lie is miuch broad-
er than the worker bees, and when he
ilies generally inakes a loud buzzing
noise. His sole function seens to be to
fertilize the young or virgin queens. The
egg as laid by the ,sneen is covered with
a glutioous substance whiei dries quickly,
causng it to adhere to t he base of the cell
where deposited. About the third day
a tmny larva hatches froml the egg, which
is fed by the worker bees on a milk food
for two or three days, after which it is
weaned and fed on a mixture of honey aud
pollen. Thbe larva is full-grown at about
the eighth day from the laying of the egg.
No more fond is given to it, and, to pro-
tect it whdie undergoing the transfor m t-
tion to the perfeot inQect, the end of the
cell is covered over with a capping made
of wax and pollen. This capping is
slightly rounded on the worker cells, and
spherical on the drone cells. On the
twenty-first day the worker releases lier-
self from the cell by grnawing off the capp-
ing, the drone requiring a few dayslonger
to develop. The queen is raised in a
different shaped cell-.4omething like an
acorn, and the open end points down wards.
She is fed during ber larval life. viz., up
to the eighth day, on the milk food
previously mentioned; the cell is then
sealed over, and she emerges a perfect
queen on the sixteenth day. Queens are
not reared uuless the bees intend to swarm
or wish to replace their queen, who nay
have been accidently kided, or who is
getting too old and feeble to attend t lier
duties. If the bees intend to swarn, a
number of queen cells are generally con-
structed. On the eightb day the first
queen cellis sealed. The bees now reach
a state of great excitement. The queen
has been deereasing the number of eggs
laid for a few days, aud on the followinz-
the niiith-day the old queen goes off with
a swarn to found another colony, ac
eompauied with the majority of the bees
old enougih to follow. The young bees
unable to follow the swarm, and those
rapidly energing from the cells, are
sufficienlt to care for the brood and queen
cellsleft in the hive. On the sixteenth

day, i. e., the seventh day after the issu-
ing of the swarm, a young queen emerges.
As soon as she has gained strength
enougli to look through the hive, she will
runi all over the combs in search of queen
sisters to destroy then. If the bees have
decided to swarm again, they will confine
her iii the cell untit all is ready for leaving
the hive, when a " second or " after" form
will issue Often several virgin queens
will accompany these after swarms, each
having beeu confined until all was ready
to leave the hive. When several virgin
queens accompauy a swarm, it is a
case of "fthe survival of the fittest,"
for only one queen is required in
the new colony. The after swarm does
not leave the parent hive without pro-
viding for its future welfare, for a queen
cell is left in the hive fromu which a young
queen will emnerge in a few days. These
young queens leave their hives when five
days old (weaher permitting) to meet the
drone, and wben matted together do not
again leave the hive unless with a swarm.
She will lay during the remainder of lier
life as required by the bees, from a few
eggs to two or three thousand eggs daily,
accordiig to the quantity of prepared
fond given to her by the workers. The
qiieen freqîuenîtly lays three tiues her own
weiglht in a day. The commercial pro-
ducts of the bee-hive are honey and wax.
The former is the principal food of the
bees, and is gathered by theu from the
nectaries of flowers and conveyed to the
hive in their honey sack or second stomach,
where the natural nectar undergoes a
chemicil change, due to an addition from
the silivary glands situated in the.heads
of the bees. The honey is placed in the
cells of the conb, whe.re it romains by
eapilliury attraction. As gathered by the
her s, the nectarcontains too large a pro-
po tion of water, and, unless some of the
water were removed it would soom fer-
miient. Becs evaporate the surplus water

fromus the loney, partly by keeping up the
teiperature of the hive, and partly
through digestion when removing it from
one celi to another. The nectar is
gathered by the bees for food, and
whist l not immediately consurmted
is stored away for future use,
when food suplies nay be scarce.
Nature has given the bees this instinct
to provide tor its future, and it is this
supply the beekeeper taises for his trouble.
In order to facilitate the labour of thebee-
keeper, hives are conveniently construct-
ed, and by the working of these hives
witih a perfect undestanding of the
habits of the bees, large erops of honey
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arA often taken from single colonies.
During son8seasons climatic conditions
are such that very little nectar is secret-
cd by the tlowers, or so nuch water is
mixed witl the nectar as to require con-
siderable evaporation. In other seasons
the beekeeper reaps a harvest, and it is
not uncommon for an average of over
400lbs. of honey to be taken froin each
hive in an apiary of 40 to 80 colonies dur-
ing one season. Beeswax, of which the
combs are conîstructed, is a natural secret-
ion of the bec, proîduced by eating honey
while the bees remain in a state of quiet-
ude. Bees do niot gather wax from the
flowers, as is often supposed. That
colored matter carried by bees on their
legs, and often on their backs, is not wax
but pollen, which, mixed with honey, is
used for food for larval bees. When bees
are wax-makinxg they cluster and hang in
festoons in the hive, aui consume a large
quantity of honey and generate consider-
able heat. The food consnmed is convert-
ed into wax, the saine as fat is accumulat-
by well-fed aniiîals, but, instead of the
wax forming the part of body, it exudes
in the form of small thin suales from be-
tween the segments on the underside of
the abdomen. These segments are known
as wax pockets. To produce lib. of wax
ir, is variously estimated that the bees
have to consume from 10 to 20 lbs. of
honey.

OBITUARY.
lu the wi'ek of Moliegat. uicar tite I.izard, Cornt-

wali. Heliîa. M!ary. :g l twerîty-svert•i. eldest
daughter, arîti Herbert ittreis, age'î twenty-four,
seconid son of Tliiti;ts willi:ia altil F:tiny M.
Cowan. of Hattipstent. "Not lost. lit goie be-
fore."

The above aunouncemient, copied from
the ordinary first coluin of the Standard
of the 19th inst., was written by our
senior editoi hiiimself, and is insei ted here
because of sone regrettable errors in the
newspaper acconîts regard iu z Mr.
Cowan's counnection with the disaster,
which have, at least, caused misleading
confusion, and •give, soie pain to both
iuself and his friends. The latest i-

stance of this-giving force to my words
-occurs in the Standard of the 22nd,
wherein it is statcd that "the bodies ,of
Mr. aud Mrs Cowau have been recovered."
Having said this much, it devolves upon
me to performi a sorrowful and somewhat
delicate duty tW readers as follows:-

On Saturday last I saw Mr and Mrs.
Cowau at Eust >u, when they left by train

to join the Canard liner Etruria, bound
for New York. the travellers being en-
route for Loomis, California. In conversa-
tion prior to the train leaving, the question
natui ally arose as to wlhat shiould be said
to readers of the B. e Journal about the
sad bereavement which had befallen the
faimily. I was anxious miyFelf regarding
this, knowing Mr. Cowan's deeply-rooted
objection to publicity for hii mself in print.
But the mnatter could not be ignored, and
so I thought it best to put the question by
asking: "What eau I say in Thuirsday's
Bec Journal about yourself after all that
that has liaplpenc'?" I half feared the'
reply would be, "Nothinîg," but after a
moment or t.wo le aniswered, "Well, say
what yon like, but not too much."

This I will try and do, bnt in doing it
have deeided, so to speak, to leave the
editorial chair andi the editorial "ve."
and address our readers as Dersonal friend.,
who, like myself, are sad enougli at tle
pathetic break inî a Iappy family by t lie
disaster, but anxious to know a little inoie
on the subject than people who are not
bee-keepers. 'l'h simple facts, tlenî,
as they occurred regarding our senior
editor's son and daughter on board hie
ill-fated steamer Mohegan are as
follows:-

Mr. aud Mrs. Cowan hlad arrauged to
pay a lengthenied visit-accompanied by
their ouly two dauglhters and second oit
-to Ainerica, where their eldest son owns
a fruit f rin, in which bis father is muuch
interested, at Loomis, Califoinia. Tlhe
voyagers thus included all the neiberls
of Ar. Cowan's family exceDt the youing-
est son, who is a pupil at the engiineeurng
works of the Great Northern Raihl'îy.
Doncaster. Probably all would have
travelled from Live pool in the Etriirii.
but the two young people who w'ere
passengers oi the Mohegau, being fonul
of the sea, chose to take the longer voy-
age from London and meet their parentts
at Chicago, Mr. Cowan himself h.iring
arranged to pay a pronised visit to .see
American and Canadian bee-keepui s on
his route to that city.

On Thursday, the 13th inst., he sa .% his
children depart on board the Mohegan
from the Tilbury Dock in high spiri.s aud
full of happy anticipation of theiü next
meeting at Chicago. It was his iihîention
to join Mrs. Cowan at Doncaster onii the
following Saturday and spend the inter-
vening few davs there with their 0 niîg-
est son referred to above, the lattel beng
the only inember of the family th is left
in England. But hnw true is il tit
"Man proposes but God dispes.
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Saturday brought news of the loss of the
Mohegan off the coast of Cornwall, and
theday was spent in anxious suspenîse by
all who had relatives or friends on board.
At 9.30 p. lu. I received at my home a
''wire" to say that Mr. Cowan and fmlllily
had gone froin laddington to the seene of
the wreck. and on Mon day our worst fears
were confirned. 1, of couise, at once
wrote ta Mr. Cowan, but a note from
himself crossed mine, in which I learned
that the worst had happened, but that lie
lad recovered the bodies of his children,
niot bruised, as so many were, but plaeid,
as if sleeping p acefully, and lie was
thankful. I pass over what iinuediateiy
followed, except to a.y that they were
buried on the 19lt inst., at lhe little
village church of Pudock. close to the
scene of the disaster, the family return-
ing to town the same day.

I saw Mr. and Mrs. Cowan at Hamp-
stead on Thursday and found them full
of gratitude for the mîany letters t xpress-
ing sympathy with them in their bereave-
nient. Not a few have reaehed this office
coniveying similar sentirnu nts. One. in-
serted on page 428, will probably suflice as
expressive of the feelings of our readers,
and knowing how greatly Mr. Cowan re-
gards the good wishes of bee-keepers, I
ask them to aeccpt, on his behalf, this
acknowledgment of their kindness. in
conclusion, and as Mr. and Mrs. Cowan,
with their only remaining daughter, are
unw on the Atlantic on their way to
California, where they proceed direct
from New York, I hope to be pardonied
for quoting a few words from a note ta
myself, written by Mr. Cowan on board
the Etruria, after leaving Liverpool, and
thius conclude.

The extr'act reads thus:-I can hardly
realise that so much has happened since
last Saturday, and that everything has
been so ordered as not to prevent our
joining Ale,. as soon as possible. When
we think of how others are suffering who
have not found their friends, or have
fournd them mutilated, how thankful we
are that ours were spared all suffering,
and that we were able to recover their
preeonis remains so soon. Now we are
on the sea, but 'in the hollow of His Hand,'
and trust in Him who doeth all things
welt"

The above words are more character-
istie tl.n auy I could write of one for
whoni ,to many of us feel a love and esteen
seldomu given to a single individual in this
world. W. BROU«rITON CAuR.
lu The British Bee Journal.

A Lady's Fear Regarding Foul Brood.

I an very nervous about foui brond in
m1y apiary, for you11 will see f roin Mr. Hain-
lyn-Ilari îs' aceount in your Journal that
I had m1-ost unfortunately brought two in-
fected hives int ,my garden to inanipulate.
lhey were pronptly creiated, but for
twenty-four hours iy bees and theira had
been promenading togethi on a nagnifi-eent row of eclinops close by. So thisex-
plains an abnorinal anxiety on ny part.
Ail the brood that there is (there is very
little) in niy twenty-niîne hives is perfectly
lealthy as far as i ean judge; ail the
youig larva- curledl up in tightlittle "c s"
and the older looking plumup, vhite, and
quite healthy-no labby, straight, or yel-
low things. But yesterday, on exauining
No. 14, there was one ce]l not hatched out,
and when I lneapped it witl ny penknife,
to my horror! a little coffee-cuIoured sub-
stance, nîot very thick, greeted its point,
and I renoved a deail, slightly yellowish
1 more crean colomi ekî deai nympi (?) (i.
e., quite fornied young bee). 1 inmensely
regret that i followed ny impulse, and
promptly buried it and ny kinife in the
soil-wlicl I have great faith in as a dis-
in fectant-iustead of preserving and send-
ing it to you. Ilut I seuil you a bit of the
comb in whieh it was founid, and the cell
it occupied has the tiny bit of paper in it.
1. Do you find any trace of the bacillus in
it ? Does chilled brood. under exceptional
cirueinstances, evolve any coffee-colouxred
liqjuid in its deeoinposing process ? My
faint. hope is that this was a chilled bee,
for i hait rather runch chilled brood in one
or two hives sone time since owing to cold
nîiglhts. I would also say when I opened
this, and (after ehaugiug mny dress, etc.)
sone other hives. the b. es seemed rather
lazy and itupid, and had a sliglt inclina-
tion to al fron their perehes on to ny
hap! 2. May this be tle effect of naptha-
ine, for wlien I hîad this care of fou

brood i put two little balls (four halves)
in eiac hive, and I fancy it made the
queens leave off laying, an I a general
sleepine=s appear on the scenes? Or is
this natuîral at this tinme of the year ? I
faney one ball in half is quite strong
enoual a dose at this tiie of the year.
.3. Wlat do you think ? 4. The becs en-
closed are froni saute hive. Can yon find
any trace of disease in tlem 1 5. The
little wingless Iusus natuia. (in separate
division of nortaary) is evidently re-
cently hatched. Is it deceased? 0. If
you find any trace of B. alvt-i, should I
re-queen (I -In find neither queen nor
eggs), and put on new comb and feed
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with medioated gy rup; as they are a strong
lot with heaps of stores. Or,'at this tine
of the year, with no natural food coming
iu, would it be better to destroy bees and
disinfect hiveY After putting in the two
balls of naphthaline i had two cases of
overdose-i. e., uncapped nymuphs, quite
white and healthy, and the edges of celils
slightly higher than normal.

P. S.-The third little packet contains a
substance found at the bottom of the only
sealed cell in No. 20. Is it drie:1 pollen,
or the foul brood "scale," or only the re-
mains of the cocoon lining membrane ?-
" QUEEN BEE," Bridport, October 6.

REPLY.-1. We find no trace of foul
brood in comb. Chilled brood will go
dark grey, but in its advanced stage it
turns into a powdery substane.e, wnilst
with foul brood it turns to a stickey mat-
ter, and can be drawn ont in strings, so to
speak, with the end of a match. It is, no
doubt, chilled brood in y our case. 2 and 3,
With regard to the "stupid" appearance
of the beos, we ascribe this to the late
season ; they want to rest, which is quite
natural. Two balls of naphthaline in four
pieces i8 the right quantity for a strong
stock. 4 and 5. No; the .lttle bee is an
abortive production, consequent upon in-
sufficient warmth to bring it to maturity.
6. Not under the circuinstances. The
little packet contains only the remains of
cocoous of bees bred. perhaps, long ago.-
The British Beo Journal.
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An Apiary Tent.

-J. F. DUNN. Q

lesagsNPøøsøs 056 0*9

Perhaps some of the readers of the C.
B. J. might be interested in a description
of a tent that takes the place of a honey
house at our "Split Rock Apiary," four
miles ont of town. In this tent we keep
our empty combs, do our extracting. i
vary much prefer this tent to a honey
house, as it is cooler in hot weather and
ithas mnch to-commend it on the score of
economy, as it costs very aittle. Our tent
is 9.14 on tue ground, 6 ft. high at the
ends, two boards 1 in. x 12 in. x 14 f t. are
placed edgewise on the ground and 9 feet
apart; to one end of these boards nail a
board lin. x 12in. x 9 ft. and to the other end
a board lin. x 12in. x 6 ft. This leaves a
space at the end for a door in the corner
3 ft. wide. This door is simply a frame
of lin. x 2in. x 3 ft. wide and 6 feet high.

Place the door in position, and about two
inches from the outer edges of one side on
the top and bottom rails of the door, bore
a hole * in. down through the edge of the
top and bottom rails and a corresponding
hole through the frame work at top and
bottom of the door, drop a *x7 in. wire
spike through these holes and your door
is hung and will open out or in. To
the 1xl2in. boards above described, nail
a lx4in, piece 6 ft. long in each of the
four corners, and one same size in centre
ot the 14 ft. lengths,and to the top edge of
these 1x4in. upright pieces nail a "plate"
lx4in. clean around the frame, out lx4in.
rafters, j pitch and nail them edgewise to
the "plate." A 1x4in. belt is now nailed
clear around the frame just far enough
down from the plate so that a 30 in. screen
of mosquito netting will catch the edge of
the belt, and this screen is nailed clear
around the frame, door included. The
balance of the space is boarded to the
ground with Jin. siding, and for a cover
for the roof we used white duck. Ex-
tending about 18 inches over the eaves
are ropes four on each side fastened to the
cover and pegged to the ground; this is
necessary as in wet wýeather you must
slack the ropes, or your cover will split.
The waste room under the roof is utilized
to hang empty cobs and brood frames in
by nailing 1x4in. pieces edgewise, the
proper distance apart to catch the top
bars of the frames. This tent we fouud
to do nicely for 100 colonies spring count.
but it would be botter if 10x14 ft. W hen
the season is over we strip the frame, and
the netting and duck is alright for
another year. I 1 might have added that a
double cover is preferable for the roof,
lot them touch on the ridge and no other
place, that is have the outer one say a font
above the inner one at the eaves and your
tont will be very much cooler and per-
fectly dry. We use this arrangement at
our outapiary four miles outof town,where
a honey house is not a necessity. We do
our exrracting in it,and if we had a honey
house there, I am sure we should wait
the tont also. I feel quite sure that if
any one who has sweltered all day long in
a honey house would try the luxury of the
tent I have described, they would vote it
a necessity.

Ridgeway, Ont.
[Mr. Dunu has given us in the above a

very pleasing and instructive article. Our
readera will congratulate us in having in-
duced a man so prominent in the past to
take up his pen again.-Eu.]
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Annual Meetingss40e

OF THE ONTARIO BEE-KEEPERSt

ASSOCIATIONmmas
TO .BE HELD IN THE

,oAdCity of Guelph, on 6th, 7th and 8th December, 1898.

STruEETSVILL E, Oct. 20, 1898.
Editor Canadian Bee Journal.

Dear Sir,-You will please find enclosed the programme of our annual meeting
somewhat altered from the previous copy which please correct.

It is almost certain that there will be a large attendance of bee-keepers at our
annual meeting, owing to the different attractions in the City of Guelph at the same
time.

The Guelph Fat Stock Show, the Guelph Poultry Show, the Experimental Union
will meet the samne time.

There are many places of interest that the bee-keepers may visit, such as the
Ontario Agricultural College and Experinental Farms; the Bell Organ factory, the
Goldie Flour mills. The mayor of the city assures me that the bee-keepers will be
privilege to visit these different places.

The citizens of Guelph extend a cordial welcome tc the bee-keepers of Ontario, to
meet in thoir city.

Having met the president of the Guelph Fat Stock Show and the secretary of the
Experimental Union, we arranged to all club togethe-r for railroad rates, the under-
standing being that tihe secretary of the Fat Stock Show would niake application to
th.e different railways for rates. By clubbing we are almnost certain to have over a
bndred delegates, which will give a return at one-third rate to those hclding certi-
ficates and it is very likely that there will be three hundred delegates in all societies,
which will give a free return.

Delegates should bear in mind that if cut rates are being ased, that they go as
other rates, so persons near cut rate points will take advantage of them.

Trusting we may have a large attendance.
W. COUSE,

Sec'y, Streetsville.
...PROGRAMME,.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6TH
2.00 p. m.-Reading minutes of previous meeting.
2.30 " -The President's address; Mr. J. B. Hall is invited to open discussion on

the address.
3.30 " -Paper by H. G. Sibbald of Cooksville, on "Spring Management;" Mr. D. W.

Heise invited to open discussion on this paper.
4.30 " -Paper by W. J. Brown, of Cha:d, on 'Summer Management;" Mr. Jàs.

Armstrong invited to open the diEussien on Mr. Brown's paper.

Evening Session.
8.00 " Jas. Fixture of the Experimental Farm, Ottawa; piper on "Some Experi-

ments on Wintering Bees. W. J. Brown to open the discussion.
9.00 " Paper by F. A. Gemmeil on "Rational Methods of Extracting Wax;" W. A.

Chrysler is invited to open the discussion on this paper. •
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. WEDNESDAY, DECEMiBER 7
9.00 a. m.-Official Reports and Communications.

10.30 " -Paper by W. Z. Hutchinson, of Flint, Mici., on "Management in Swarm-
ing Season;" A. E. Hoshal invited to open discussion on Mr. Hutchin-
son's paper.

11.15 " -Paper by R. F. Holtermann "Honey for Market;" Mr. Gemmell is invited
to open discussion on this paper.

Afternoon Session.
2.00 p. m.-Paper by J. K. Darling on "Making Our Association More Useful;" Mr.

Jas. E. Frith invited to open the discussion on this paper.
3.00 " -Election of oflicers.
4.00 " -Paper by J. D. Evan's, of Islington, on "The Rascally Supply Man;" Mr.

Jno. Newton invited to open the discussion on Mr. Evan a paper.
Evening Session.

8.00 " -Paper by Dr. A. B. Mason, of Toledo, Ohio. on "Thoughts by a Novice:"
Mr. C. W. Post is invited to open the discussion on this paper.

9 00 -There have been prominent gentlemen invited to give addresses.

THURSDAY, DECEIBER 8
9.00 a. m.-Paper by R. H. Smith, of St. Thomas, on "Management of Comb Honey;"

Mr. J. Sparling is invited to open the discussion on Mr. Smith's paper.
10.00 " -Unfinished'business and new business.

Haldimand Bee-Keeper's Association.

The annual meeting of the Haldimand
Bee-Keepers' Association was held at
Cayuga on Saturday, October 29th, 1898,
when the following members were pres-
ent-Robt. Coverdale, President in the
chair, and Messis. Armstrong, Atkinson,
Overholt, Stewart, Wismer, and the Sec-
retary.

Minutes of last meeting read and èon-
firmed.

The Auditors' report was adopted,
showing a balance on band of $23.35.

The following officers were elected for
1899.

President-Wm. Atkinson.
Vice-President-srael Overholt.
Sec.-Trea.-E. C. Campbell.
Directors-Jas. Armstrong, R. Cover-

dale, Isaac G. Wismer, Alex. Stewart.
Auditors-J. H. Best and Jas. Jack.
Moved by Mr. Overholt, seconded by

Mr. Wismer. that Messrs. Stewart and
Atkinson be 'appointed delegates to the
Ontario Bee-Keepers' Association.

WINTERING BEES.

Mr. Armstrong opened this subject by
saying that the first necessity for suc-
cessful wintering was a good strong
colony, with a good queen and plenty of
stores. The niext was plenty of packing,
both above and below, and on the sides
and ends, so as to keep ont frost and pre-

vent the honey becoming sour in the
hives. Dampness, caused by frost, was
the cause of most of the loss in winter.
In auswer to a question, he said there
should be 30 Ibs. of honey to each colony
when put away for winter.

Mr. Overhiolt said he would prefer 25
lbs. to 30, for fear that in the spring there
would be too much honey, and the queen
not have room to lay, but the opinion of
the meeting was that there was no danger
on that account. Mr. Overholt's idea was
that the value of the extra five pounds in
each colony would be better in his pocket
than in the hives.

Mr. Wismer gave his method of winter-
ing, which was much the same as Mr.
Armstrong's.

Mr. Atkinson said he would prefer 401s.
ot stores to either 25 or 30, and lie advo.
cated plenty of packing-leaves, sawdust,
or anything dry.

The question as to whether honey or
sugar syrup was best to winter on, was
discussed by the members, and it vas co-
cluded that bees fed on sugar wintered
better than on honey, as they i' ere less
liable to have dysentery, which i- a fruit-
ful cause of loss.

M. ved by Mr. Athinson, secol by.
Stevwart, that our next meeting i e heldat
Nelles' Corners on the third 1. riday ià
May.

E. C. CAMPBELL, hecretr1Y.
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The Value of Honey as a Food.

How many, outside of those who make
bee keeping a study and a business, real-
ize the value of honey as a food for the
human body Y The analysis of pure
honey shows 37.58 per cent. of dextrose;
3.22 of leonlose; 26.06 of water and .14 of
ash. According to this, the essential con-
stituents of honey are dextrose and leon-
lose. One of the advantages of honey as
a food over other foods, such as vane
sugar, is that these constituents are in a
formready to be absoibed by the system.
li the analysis of honey the ash invari-
ably shows from .01 to 3.05 per cent. of
phosphoric acid, an indispensa'de ingre-

ient in the food of plants and animals,
and of immense importance in the human
organization, forming essential constitu-
eut of tha brain, nervous, and other
tissues.

According to a writer in Tne Jamaica
Journal, honey is cheaper there than
butter, and is recommended as a substi-
tute for the latter for poor people. Bees
can be kept very easily and, if properly
anderstood, require comparatively little
attention. The writer above referred to
suins up the advantages of bee-keeping
and honey in the folowing order: (1)
Honey is food in a form very readily
taken up by the system. (2) Honey is a
carbo-hydrate, and as such, is a producer
of energy and heat in the body. (3) Honey
is a cheap tond. (4) Honey is invaluable
for young children especially. (5) Honey
may be made a therapentie agent of
marked value in medicine.-Farming.

Effects of Bee Stings.
A PHYSICIAN'S ANTIDOTE.

Your correspondent, "F. C. (Derby),"
asks in B. J. of July 28 (p. 294) whether
some of your medical readers will advise a
course of treatment for bee stings. I have
mucb pleasure in answering bis com-
munication. The unpleasant results from
the sting of a bee are due to formie acid.
An antidote must therefore be souglit for
in the application of an alkali. The sting
is left in the flesh with the poison-bag
attached; don't remove it with finger and
thumb, as by so doing yon squeeze the bag
and empty the rest of the poison into the
pun turi; but take a penknife and scrape
the sting ont clo-e to the skin, after
.hich inmpediately apply the following
mixture: Scrabb's ammonia, hazeline, and
soft-soap, in equal parts.

Needless to say that the bottle should
be kept haudy when nanipuIlating bees,
ls, unless the antidote is applied at once,
it wil be of little use, the poison beiug
absorbed so rapidly.

I ani sending you lcrewith a bottle of
the preparation namned in my letter. It
shoufd be kept well corked. Possibly youmight like to try it or scnd some to "F. C.(Derby)"? If it is as successful with
others as it has been with me, I shall behappy to give the reaters of your Journal
detailed instructions as to its naniufacture.
-R. K., in The British Bee Journal.

Annual Meeting of York Bee Keepers'
Association.

At the Ainual Meeting of the York
Bee Keepers' Association held in Toronto
on the 15th inst, the election of officers
was as follows;-Presidîent Mr. D. W.
Heise, Bethesda; Vice, Mr. J. F. Davisont,
Unionvillie; See'y.-Treas.. Mir. L. Mapes'
Headford. One valuable feature of the
progrannie was an addtrss by Mr. J. D.
Evans, of Islingtonî, on "irganization and
ils Benelits to Bee-Keepers'. In the
course of his reniaiks Mr. Evans outlintd
the whole work aecoiplished by the O. B.
A. and other oîganizations in behlali of
the Bee-keeping frateinlity. But as we
hope Mr. Evans will furnish his address
in the formIli of a paper foi publication, we
will not comment on it further here. WVe
wish to request that all menlbers who
were not present at the Annuail meeting,
and other s wlo wish to becone nenbers,
send in their namets at once to the Sec'y.
so iliat arraingemenits ean be mnade for the
premiin Journals. l'he nenbrrship fee
without the Journal is 50cts. and with a
Journal 75cts.

LouIs M Ar.:s, See'y. Y. B. A.,
Headifoxd Ont., Oct. 21st., 1898.

The Youth's Companion.

In the last nuinber of the Canadian
Bee Journal we made mention of the
Companion's new calender of beautiful
and tasty design. The Companion is an
excellent periodical, and of interest te
every menber of the houe that can read.
Sample copies will be st ut to anyone ad-
dressiug the Youth's Coipanion, 211 Col-
umbus Avenue, Boston, Mass.

427



Sheldon's Newspaber.

The Rev. Chas.. M. Sheldon's books,
now so universally read, niake it plain
that that writer's hopes of the regenera-
tion lie in getting individuale more and
more to do their daily tasks on Christian
principles, no matter what the sacrifice
involved. In the best known of his books,
"In his steps," he clearly looks to the
newspaper, carried on upon Chi istian
principles as largely the hope of the
"comng kingdom." In looking about
him for a newspaper on his model, he
seems to have hit on the Montreal " Wit-
ness," to which he wrote a letter, part of
which we quote

"I have read The Witness with much
"interest. I cannot say that I know of
"any other daily paper in the United

states that is conducted on such higli
"Christian principles. I wish I did, for if
"ever we needed such a paper in our
"country we need it now.

"Let me express to you my appreciation
"of the Christian heroism and considera-
" tion which make a paper like The Wit-
"ness a possibility. - I have always

believed it possible for a Christian
"daily to succeed. You have proved that
"it can. So much of the ideal newsparer
"'in 'In His Steps' is therefore real.

"I pray that you may continue to be
"blessed in your work. I do not know a

more glorious opportunity for building
"up the kingdom on earth than by means
"of Christian journalism. I take the

"greatest pleasure in sending the copies
'of The Witness to newspaper friends of
"mine for their inspection.

" Very cordially yeurP,
'CHARLES M. SHELDON,

" Topek i, Kansas.

The second volume of Liule Folks opens
with the November number, and gives a
most charming frontispiece, a portrait of
Mrs. Adele Fassett, the painter, in child-
hood, which also forms an appropriate
illustration for the Thanksgivmg verses
entitled "To' -morrow." A capital stoiy
for ohildren, by Henrietta Eliot, is called
" Little Overalls." " Through the Glass
Door," by Mrs. Clymer, wiIl please all im-
aginative little girls, and Mise Tucker's
jolly story of " The Live Rocking Horse,"
is still more fancifal. One of the best
juvenile poems lately written is contrib-
uted to this number, " A Car Trio," by
Stephenson Browne. Marian Douglas and
Lilla Thomas Elder both have Thanks-
giving poems, "The Little Tin Turkey"

and "Said Sister Jane." Ail new serials
begin in this number, of course, and, of
course, are delightful reading. There is
"Billy Boy Brown," the story o a little
boy thaut was borrowed, and there is "The
Roggie and Roggie Stories " for very little
ones, by Gertrude Smith, author of " The
Arabella and Araminta Stories," with
hosts of little pictures, and there is a new
dozen of Guessing Stories by the same
Miss Johnson who wrote the Black Cat
Guessing Stories. The new ones are
about The Little White Dog. $1.00 a
year. S. E. Cassino, Boston. (Sample
free.)

FOR
SALE

The
Midland ('entral
Apiary and -

Fixtures
to be Sold.

H"IIS season's hioney croply t 25,700 pound, Cr nar-
ly thirteen tons. Sati8fa-
tory reasons given for sell.
ing. For further particulars
aply to

R. A. Morrison,
Inverary,
Frontenac County,
Ontarlo

BIG MONEV oc> THE ~ m~
FOR AGENTS s1A fRIVETER

For MENDING HA RNESS, BEL 7110,etc. mdinadg en, Cl.i to Fanners. Livr.
EEn PrdE TreshNCmC.. STA

rlveîa.$1.OO. Plest seliiirtide
ever intrnduced. Agellis wsflte
for apcdal Pricas and tenitoOy.

ENTERPRISE MANTF' 00., - TORONTO, OMT

For
ale

By Accident
I have left on imy hand - over
$500 worth of SECOND HLND
BEE SUPPLIES. Buly at Scar
own prices, anything you wan.
Address: J. E. EDWARDS,

Carleton: Pla,

TflÉ C.AiADIA!4 ÉEË J0tfRl4AÉ.
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COMIROL YOUR SWAAMS, RE-QUEEN
c.A.o. end 2. for amp

0E513.U. of wVes,Ptn;S~
Wiro Queen Oeil Pro-
tectors, and Patent Spiral
Quen Hatching an id In-.
troducing Caû'o aiso best
Be.Es capo, i h ereular
expiaining. T1woive Oeil
Protectors, 60c.; 100, $3.
Twivv Cagies, $1; 100,

ni, bymi. Circlar
tree. Iddress N. D. Wt Middloburgh, Scho.
Co., N. Y. Sold also by ail the leading supply
dealers.

AGENTS:

COOLO, SHAPLEY & MUIR CO, 'imited.
BRANTFORD. OT

Bees=Wax Wanted.
We pay Cash or Trade.

Address,
Goold. Shapley & Muir Co.. Limited.

Brantford, Ont

Counb Foundation Mill.
a2-iich. First.class for practical purpose. Wi1

tako Cash, WVax or Houey fi paytne1nt. à1ention
how you waut te puy for the Mii

GOOLD, SHAP EY & MUIR CO., Liinited,
B:'aiiffrd, Ont..

TaeoaMan9, O. cstaseSeve.
CtitMDLEe à AU.EY,

WAGMWN.TOt, O. C -

A POULTRY
PAPER FOR
50 CENTS....

TIE
CANADIAN
POULTRY
REVIEW

announces that
PER VEAR. . itspricein future

will be but 50c.
per year: or, that

THREE NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS will
be sent for ONE DOLLAR. Sample will
be sont on addressing H. B. DONOVAN,
Publisher, Toronto. Also PubliEhes the
"Canadian Kenuel Gazette."

There Is
Little Difference

between goods when they are seen through the Catalogue.
Our customers praise them after receiving and testing theni.

IT COSTS LESS to buy a good article.

DON'T TAKE
to pay the bill.

POOR GOODS-Your money will have

Circulat and Price List of Bee-Keep;rs' Supplies, Bees and
Queens on application. Address:

Goold, Shapley & luir Co., Limited
BRANTFORD, CANADA

CASH PAID FOR BEES WAX
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WM. BUCK STOVE
BRANTFORD, -ONT.

A Tried and
Old Friend
Is the
Best.

THE

Accept No
Other as
"Just As
Good."

HONOR
(Wood Cool

BRIGHT
Beautiful in Design, Economical In Fuel, and a Perfect Cooker.

Bees For Sale
On account of failing health, and hav-

ing more bees than I can attend to, I
have concluded to sell some of them. So
anyone wishing to purchase, it will be to
their interest either to write or call on me
and get full particulars. I can supply
anyone with anywhere from one to one
hundred colonies. My bees are splendid
honey-gatherers, and all of Italian stock.

WM. AIKEN,
P. O. Box 35. St. Mary's, Ont.

Barred Plymouth Rocks
From Loefler, Ohio, Stock

I bave some choice cockerels, $3 each.
Very fair breeding stock, $1 to $1.50 each.
Settings of 18 eggs, 2.00; 26 oggs, $3.00.
Now is the time to buy. Last year many ordored

alter, when I had no more.
Mdress,

. . HOLTERMANN.
erantford, Ont,

FOR SALE,

Cockerels in Silver, Buff
and Golden
Wyandottes,
Barred and Buff
Plymouth Rocks,

AnPekin Ducks,
My Incubators are th
8end for Circulars.

Ail of the Highest Quality,
e best.

J E MPVR
Kossuth, Ont,

Goold, Shapley & Muir
Co., Limited, for
Bee=Keepers' Supplies

THE Co.
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....A PERFECT GRAIN GRINDER....
The Patent Ball=Bearing

Junior Maple Leaf Grinder
WITH 8-INCH SINGLE BURRS.

MANY IN
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The Patent Ball-Bearing takes the heavy back pressure of the burrs

when at work, and greatly lessens the friction. In consequence the Grinder

will do more with a given power than any other.

We Will Give Any Responsible Party a Fair Trial.

We Absolutely Guarantee
the Grinder. send for Prices.

We also make the famous No. i Maple Leaf Grinder with
.o-inch burrs.

OLD
$ HAPLEY

GORLIMIAN.

BFIANTFOR13 CUW.
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lr=:mREAD THIS0ANÂlIAN BEE JOURNAL
Devoted to the Interests or Bee-Keepers,

Published Monthly by

GoOL), SHAPLEY & MUIR 00.
(LIMITED)

BRANTFORD, CANADA.

- EDITOR

TERMS :
$1.00 per annum, payable in advanco; $1.25 if

throo months, or $1.50 if six nonths or moro in
arrears. These ternis apply to Canada, the United
States and Mexico ; to al other countrica 21 cents
per annum extra for postage.

1 .RMS TO AoENTS -WO Vill allow 20C. commis-
sion t > agents or thoso already subscribers for one
new subscription; 25c. caci if two or more or 30c.
each if ten or more new sîubscribers. Cabli uiii.st
accompany subscriptions and they must be for one
year.

DISCONTINUANCES-TH E JOURNA L is sent until
orders are received for its discontinuance. We
give notice when the tubcription expires. Any
subscriber whose subscription lias expired vishinig
his JOURNAL discontinuîed, will pfeaso drop us a
card at once, otherwise we shall assume that he
wishes his JOURNAL continued, and % ill remit soon.
If you want your JOURNAL discontinued at the end
of the time paid for, say so in ordoring and your
wishes will be carried out.

REcEIPTS FOR MONEY-The receipt of THE
JOURNAL will be an acknowledgnenit of receipt of
money to new subscribers. The receipt of reiiewal
subscriptions will be acknowiedged by postal card.

HoW TO SEND MONEY-You can send money at
our risk by P. O. order, or banik check or draft, and
wlere none of these means are available bills and
postage stamps by registered letter. Monoy sent
n any othor way is at your risk Wo pay no ex-

change or exprezs charges on incluey. Make ail
express money orders. checks, or d -afts payable to
Goold, Sliapley & Muir Company, iLinited),
Brantford.

ADVERTISING.
We are in no way responsible for losses that

may occur in dealing with our advertisers yet w e
take every precaution to admit only reliable nie i
in our columns. '

\W\ A N T Ej D ^ 'ho desire8 to
f1l1 a steaîdy, paying
position and carn good

wanges! If You1 are at pr'seîît eniployetd, that need
lot prevent youi frot seidiig Us a postal card to
leirn wliit we enn do foi yot. We hav the largest,
iost complete iid tioroughily up-tu-date nurseries
l lith Dominion. There is a lairgely inec'asing de.
imanid-l.for HO3IE GROWN NiUtsERY STOCK.

Ali Supplies Sent Free; The Trial
Costs You Nothing; You Get Your
Pay Every Saturday. . . . . .

if you cannut gih e full tintm tu our interests we ean
arrange liberal teris with you for part thme. We
gr'ow a full line of Fruit Trees, Berry Bislhs,
Flowerinîg Shuh'ieii, (Oirnamîîenî.tal Trees, U1giftg,
Bulbs, 'o.'cs and Seed Potatoes. Al otîr stock
guaranteed .1and wiairrauted to live.

Wr'ite and tell us yoi are open for an offer. anid
we will mnake you a propositioi you will. nua to
accept.

E P. BLACKFORD & CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

RATES OF ADVERTISIN
TIME 1 inch 2 in.

1 Month .... 200 $300
2 Months.... 3 00 4 50
3Months.... 400 D50
6 Months.... 6 00 9 00

12 Months.... 10 00 15 0

3 in. 4 in. 1 col. page
$3 50 $ 4 50 S 6 50 $10 00

5 50 6 50 11 00 17 00
7 00 9 00 15 00 25 00

12 00 15 00 25 00 40 00
20 u0 25 00 u 00 75 0

CLUBBING LIbT.

We will send CANADIAN BEE JO.'RNAL vith
The American Bee Journal, $1.00 for ........ $1 75
The Atuerican Bee-Keeper, 50 centb for .. .. i 40
Gleanings in Bec Culture, $1.00............... i 75
British Bce Journal, $1.50..................... 200
1llustrated Home Journal....................... 1 35
Weekly Wituees.......... .... . ..... ... 1

TRADr MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyt .e sending a sket ch and description may

quick., as'ertai our opinion free whetue r on
invention is probably patentable. Commnu.i..
tions strictly contidential. Handbook on P.ý..ni
sent free. 0f lest agency for securing patt .

Patents taken throurli Munn & Co. resiv (e
spetal notice, witbouît chuarge, iin the

$cietoific lMerian1
A handsomei17 lilitrated weekly. T.nre !cir
enlation of any sefentific journal. Tern $3 8
year; four months, $1. Sold by ail newsdt alors.MJUNN & C0.361Broadway, New York

Branch Office, 625 F Et., Washington, 1h. C.

R. F. HOLTERMANN,


